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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Four Eagles headline Phil Steele's All-Sun Belt Team
Football
Posted: 7/13/2020 2:46:00 PM
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
STATESBORO - Phil Steele's College Football Preview has released its 2020 Preseason All-Sun Belt Team, headlined by four Eagles earning first-team honors. In 
total, 12 different GS players were named to the squad, including one player who was honored at three different positions. Defensive end Raymond Johnson III, 
linebacker Rashad Byrd, safety Kenderick Duncan Jr. and long snapper Ryan Langan were all first-team defensive selections.
Outside linebacker Randy Wade Jr. and inside linebacker Reynard Ellis were both named to the second team while offensive lineman Brian Miller, defensive lineman 
CJ Wright, and punter Anthony Beck II were all named to the third team. Quarterback Shai Werts and offensive lineman Aaron Dowdell were named to the fourth 
team.
Wesley Kennedy III was named a third-team running back on offense and was also named a third-teamer at punt returner while earning fourth-team accolades as a 
kickoff returner.
Georgia Southern on the 2020 Athlon Sports Preseason All-SBC Team:
First Team 
Raymond Johnson III - DE
Rashad Byrd - LB
Kenderick Duncan Jr. - DB
Ryan Langan - LS
Second Team
Randy Wade Jr. - LB
Reynard Ellis - LB
Third Team
Wesley Kennedy III - RB
Brian Miller - OL
C.J. Wright - DL
Anthony Beck II - P
Wesley Kennedy III - PR
Fourth Team
Shai Werts - QB
Aaron Dowdell - OL
Wesley Kennedy III - KOR
New-season ticket packages are still available and can be ordered here. Season tickets are the only way to guarantee a seat for all six home games: ORDER HERE
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